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. Remembers Professor 
By Dauvan Mulally 
Campus Life Editor 
earned his bachelor·s degree at 
Fu-Jen University in Tai Pei. 
He then obtained his master's 
The flags flew half-mast this degree from Middle Tennessee week at Grand Valley State University and his doctorate S t a I e · ~ · · · · · ,,,.._.,,,.. from the 
Allendale cam- University of 
pus to honor the ·Oklahoma. 
memory of Dr. ··He was a val-
Hong Chyi Chen, · ued member of 
a psychology '. ·'the department," 
profe ssor who ,said co-worker 
passed away E I. i z a b e t h 
Saturday, June Schaughnecy. 
14. "He was a good 
" W e r e psychologist and 
shocked by it," a solid person.·· 
said Psychology Chen had a 
Depart men t ·strong back-
Chair Bob ground in indus-
Hendersen. "It's ___________ _. trial/organiza-
hard to get used to it" tional psychology. His current 
Chen drowned in 15 feet of project included a study of con-
water after falling off his boat as sumer psychology and the affects 
he attempted to dock it. At the of political advertisements . 
time of the accident, he wac; not "Dr. Chen was incredibly sup-
wearing a life preserver and could portive and encouraging," said 
not swim. former student Heidy Stanish. "I 
The victim 's son. sixteen-year - can ·1 find the words 10 tell how 
old Leo Chen. tried lo save his wonderful he was." · 
father with no success. 
Chen cam'e to Grand Valley in 
1988 and was a known favorite 
among i.:olleagues and studenh . 
"He was a warm. caring . and 
capable human . being. " fondly 
recalls Hender\en . 
"He epitomized what we v. ant 
professor, at Grand Valley to 1->e ... 
Chen. a native of Taiv. :rn. 
As a wonderful lecturer. a top-
rate professor. friend. men1or. and 
esteemed colleague Chen will be 
missed by all who knew him. 
Chen was very proud uf his 
family. which he illustrated daily 
in conver-.ation with co-workers. 
He i, ,urvived by hi, wife Sue. 
and ,on, . Daniel. 8. anti Leo. 16. 
Grand Valley one of 
Nations Best 
By Shawn Demp, e~ 
Managing Editur 
GranJ Valin ,tuJent, arc gt·11111g a hargatn. at·cord-1ng to a ne \1 college guide 
-....hich compared al11111,1 I .XOO col-
lege, . 
··The Student Gu1tk In 
Amer ica ·, 100 Be,t College 
Buy, ." J nt' v. puhlit:atiPn com-
pi leJ hy I nternat 1nnal Re,eard1 
and E\ alua11on of Ga1ne,\ille . 
Georgia . t·hP,e ,chooh \~ llh h1,l!h 
academic rJt ing, nut hm c·t1,ts of 
Jllendance. 
John Culler. puhl1,her. ,J1d. 
··( lur n:, earch hJ-. ,hpv. n that a 
prn,pecliv e t:olkge ,rudenl could 
, J\e thin y 10 fill) thou, Jntl dol-
lar, or more on a 4uality c·ollege 
education ." 
The e\timated cm! ol a11end111g 
GVSU during the 1996-97 ,chool 
year -....a, $9.120 . including 
tuition. Ice,. and hou, ing. The 
I l/9t,.t)7 national average v. a, 
) I .1.-109 accnrdin!' lo the Collefe 
8Pard . 
The J\t'r J_l!t' fradt· p,Hnl J\er -
;1gc of lre,hmen entering GVSU 
in the tall of 1996 wa, .r.,. anove 
the na11onal aq:ragt · of .l03 . The 
.11 a a_l!e Gr;md Vallq ACT , core 
\1 J\ 21. um1pared lo the 11Jt1011al 
a\ ·era gc of ~I . 
hen though Ci\'SL ' ha, .1u,1 
r;11,eJ 1u111on for the l99 7-9X 
, chrn,I \t·ar . the mcn:a'>t' pf 2.9 
pert·t·nr II a,· v. ell nelov. the ;I\ er· 
age yearly 1ncrea,t· uf 6 .. , percent 
for puhlit· univer,i11e,. 
Mo,1 of the ,c hool, 1ncludt·J in 
the hop~ 111a1111a111eJ 111crea, e, 
tx,Jov. the na1i1111al Jvera_l!e 
The n:,eart:h onl) t·,111'1dereJ 
four-year. accredued in,t11Ution, 
v. 11h a co,t of attendance bt:low 
.. Th..,-sdo\f. J~ . 1~ 1997 
·:'•:t 
Briefly--
Gvsv remains the best 
bargain in lowerMichigan 
BY SUSAN HORN 
EDITOR 
Following an approved 2. 9 
percent tuition increase at the 
GVSU Board of Control meet-
ing on June 6, Grand Valley 
remains the most affordable 
public college or universi1y in 
lower Michigan. 
The increase applies to full-
time undergraduate Michigan 
residents, raising the basic 
annual tuition from $3 I 94 to 
$3288 for two semesters of 
study in the coming year. 
Out of state tuition will rise 
10 $7178. 
Donna Brooks, chair of the 
board, said she wa.c; proud of 
the fact that they have been 
able to keep tuition low even 
though GVSU receives the 
smallest state appropriation 
per student. 
"Today's action continues 
Grand Valley's tradition of 
affordable higher ·education," 
said Brooks. 
Grand Valley is also recog-
nized nationally in "The 
Student Guide to America's 
100 Bes1 College Buys," com-
piled by the Institutional 
Research and Evaluation 
Company of Gainesville . 
Georgia . 
"We are pleased ... but we are 
not surpri\ed ." \aid GVSU 
Presideni Arend D. Lubber, . 
"GVSU remains Michigan ·, 
fastest growing univer~it} .. 
becau~ of our commitment ro 
accessible and affordable edu · 
cation ." 
As the rare of increast· J1><:, 
not exceed the rate of infla1111 1. 
it remain, in wrnpliance v. irh 
the Michigan Tuition TJ , 
Credit Act so GVS U ,tuJenr , 
remain eligible for the 1,1, 
deduction . 
the natmnal a\ erage anti ;111 .:11c·1 
ing fn.',hman das-. v. irh (if'X, ,111,I 
ACT ', or SAT', aho\ e the 11at1, 11 
al average . All ,..:hoo l, ha\, · 1,·,1 
Jenti.tl hou,1ng and d111111!! ,c·1 
11t·e, and utfrr llt't'd-ha,ed . ;ic·,1,k 
mic -ha,etl . and athle11c·h,1,,·d 
finanual aid. 
l\11t·h1ga11 T.:ch. ( >al--1.,nd 
Unl\er,11~. and Wc,rern \l1d11~.11 
Univer,it y were al"' ch11,t·11 ,11 
!ht· puhlit·atu>n. 
The gu1Jc. -..h1ch will ht· puh 
li,hed yi:arly. _l!lle, c1>111pk1v 
111formation for ea, ·h ,·ul 1,·_l!,. 
included and reta1h lnr S 17 9'i 
,_ 
By David Yonkman 
News Editor 
. . . 
, o·· . . fficials from GVSU and ,, 
· . ,: -,hedtyof Holland broke · 
· · new ground 'in continuing · 
edLi~ation June 6 at 12: 15 pm 
wtien they donned wooden shoes . 
to. sweep an~ shovel din a1 the site 
of the new GVSU Meijer Campus 
in Holland: 
GVSU's Board of Conirol was 
joined by Holland Mayor Al 
McGeehan. Holland Public 
School Board President Timothy 
Philippart. Michigan State · 
Represen1a1ives. Jon Jellema arid 
Patricia Birkholz. and State 
Sena1ors Leon Stille and William 
Van Regenmoner. 
University and community offia 
cials made brief speeches before 
the ground-breaking in a 1en1 on 
the site. 
Among those who spoke was 
G.VSU Presidenl and former 
Holland re,ident Arend D. 
Lubbas . 
'I ! , · , 1 1 \ . • 
·The rea,on we like 1hi, loca-
tion next to Meijer is that we 
helien: it will be an exren,ion of 
Thrifty Arn,:, for the people of 
Holland and Zeeland... ,JiJ 
Officials break gr11und on· the· GYSU Holland cainpus; which Is to ope'n· In June'·of'98 : Pictured left'to right are: Student Senate 
Pres. Richard Rosso, GVSU Pres. Arend Lubbers, Donna Brooks, Hon. John Jellema, Hon. Leon Stille, Mayor Albert McGeehan, Earl 
Holton, Juanita F. Bocanegra, Rev. Tim Phillipart, Hon. Patricia Birkholz. Photo by Susan Horn 
Luhhcr, . 
President Lubber, . 
··we didn't know we wanled 10 
gi\'e thi, land aw,1y ... said Holton. 
··so when ~------------ "When Don 
,lllllClllle ,.iy, ,he 
11r hc i, glling lo 
Thrifl) .-\nc, it 
will hc dilfo.:ult lo 
1cll \1hc1hcr 1ha1 
per,un i, ,h11p-
Plll!,'. or 1,1king .i 
,la" . 
·· .-\1 
\'allc\ 
GrJnJ 
S1..11c 
l'niH·r,i1~ . we an: 
pka,cJ IP piggy-
h.iL·k lln Fred 
l-.ki_1cr·, ,logan 
·Wh~ P,1y 
More·•--· 
come, lo your 
door you heller 
he careful to 
hang on IO your 
hillfold." 
The planned 
.,0 .000- ,qua re· 
foot G\'SL 
Me1Jer Ca111pu, 
will hou,e 1, 
l'ia"nll>111,. I I) 
office,. f\1(1 
computer lah, 
,ind a Ii tir.ir~. 
Mcijer Inc. Pre,idenl Earl 
Holton al,o ,poke at the C\'Cnl. 
L'ndcrgr.iduale cour,e, are 
offered .ii the Holland campu, 111 
criminal ju,rice. ele111cnrar) eJu. 
cation/language an, . nur,ing . ;1nd 
,ll\.·iology. 
He prai,ed GVsu·, Holland 
campu, and hunH1rou,ly cri1ici1eJ 
University Tuition Rates, 1996-97 
L of M - Ann Arbo• 
M,ch,gan Slale 
U ol M Dearborn _ _____j 3 97G 
Michigan T och ·- ···· _ __ •· j 948 
Ferns Slate L--- - 363C 
~k~~ JSM 
Lake Super,or t==:::.:::.:::_-::_-:_-::_'J...-::_-_-- -..J 3 534 
Central · J 443 
U of M. Fhnl c==-::._· ·· 343' 
Easrern -. - - ).390 
Wayne Stale 3 399 
Sag,naw Vall•y ' J 35~ 
Weslern i---~~---- ) JJJ 
... Gtand Valley J 194' 
Nonhern _ -· ·:1 2 9/J , 
200C 
I 4 s;,5 
ti 000 
Graduate cour,e, are offered 
toward a Masll'r of Bmines, 
Admini,1ration and Master of 
GVSU enrolled a total of 2.976 
students from Onawa County in 
the fall of 1996. a -t.8 percent 
Education I ,elect - ~-----------~ increase from 
ed f<1unda1ion 
cour,e, only J. 
Con,1ruc1ion 1, 
,chl'Julcd lo 
hegin nn Augu,1 
27. 19lJ7 and i, lo 
he compk-11.'d Pn 
Jurw ·'· ll/l/X . 
Pi<11lt'n. In,·. 1, 
l'llnlral·teJ Ill 
huilJ the· L·ampu, 
Dunn!,'. the pa,1 
three year, l'nrnll-
111en1 in (i\ 'SU 
l'<1Ur,e, ofkreJ al 
Holland High 
School grl'w 76 rx·rcent. 
GVSL1 currently enroll, 770 ,tu· 
Jent, in Holland and l'xpecl\ 10 
ha\e I XOO ,wdeni, hy next year. 
according 10 Luhtier, . 
1995. 
Thl' 101al hudge1 
for the HollJnd 
campus i, S6 
million 
S3.7 I 8,000 will 
go 10 buildin!,'. 
con,1ru,1ion 
and S929 .000 i, 
for furniture fix-
tures and equip-
ment. 
$431.000 i, for 
profes,ional 
fees and mi see!. 
laneous expen,-
e,. $922.000 i, ,et aside in a con-
tingency fund. 
According to Vice President for 
Finance and Administration at 
Grand Valley. Ronald F. 
VanSreeland. money for the 
Holland campu, is coming pri-
marily from J fund that wa, eslali· 
I i,hed year, ago a, a re,uh of a 
change 1ha1 the state of Mic·higan 
made in its hookkeeping. 
"That i, where ,ihoul 7'5 per,elll of 
the fund, are rnming from." ,aid 
V.inStecland. 'The re,1 i, ,omin!,'. 
from fund, that \IC h;ive h.id left 
m·er al tht· end <1f tht· ~ear for I\\O 
or three year, . 
We inlelllkd 10 u,e thi:m (kflll\er 
funds) for our 111icnx:ompu1er lab, 
but as it turned out funds for the 
computer lahs carne lo us a, a 
result of anolher project which the 
state had supponed ... 
VanS1eeland ,Jid the Holland 
campus will not tienefil Allendale 
students in any way. "but it will 
help the Holland students unbe-
lievably." 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
IIOLLAND 
By Dauvan 'Mulally · 
Campus Life Editor 
President of Finance and 
Administration Ron VanSteeland 
to look over the Master Plans for · 
W.. · ijile GVSU "'.orked to . the university. These are the long-meet the growing park- range ·development goals for the , ing demands at the college. 
Allendale campus, a wetland was The professors were under the 
destroyed. A small strip of land assumption that the wetland was 
running adjacent to the comer of not going to be touched, but rather 
Campus Drive and -- · ------- preserved. 
42nd Avenue was As it turned out. 
filled June 9 in the wetland was 
preparation for the "This is not filled . Vice 
new parking lot on President for . · 
campus. a question Of Facilities Phyllis 
As the roar of the Forbes says the inci-
bulldozer sounded legality, but dent was a case of ' 
in the background, h .. miscommunica-
biology professor rat er ethical lion." 
Nancy Shontz Standards,, Department of 
decided to take E n V i r On m e n I a I 
some action. Dr. Quality officials 
Shontz protested in were consulted and 
a one-woman pick- - Nancy Shontz found the Grand 
et, walking up and Valley site not large 
down Campus enough and lacking 
Drive with a sandwich board stat- a contiguous border to be consid-
ing, .. GVSU Destroys Wetlands." ered a regulated wetland. 
Wetlands are areas that are satu- Grand Valley had the legal right 
rated with water long enough for a to fill in the wetland. Shontz feels 
plant's growing season. They 
prevent flooding and erosion, 
improve the water quality, and fil-
ter out pollutants. 
Shontz wanted to draw attention 
to the fact that a wetland habitat 
was destroyed rather than pre-
served. 
"This is not a question of legal-
ity. but rather ethical standards." 
she said. 
Five biology professors. includ-
ing Shontz. were invited by Vice 
the excuse, "The area wasn ·, big 
enough," wa~ a loophole used to 
issue a permit for the building of 
the parking lot. 
Forbes says the new parking lot 
will create "780 new spots to help 
ease part of the parking problem." 
In order to develop a wetland 
area. the party must obtain a per-
mit from the Department of 
Environmental Quality. Wetlands 
are generally protected by law 
when they are greater than five 
Wetland Isn't wet anymore as the berm built to hide the parking 
lot encroaches. Photo by Shawn Dempsey 
The new 780 car paildni lot sp~ the tree but piowed·over ttie small wetland at its 'side; Biology 
professor Nancy-Schontz protested GVSU's failure to save the wetland. Photo by Shawn Dempsey 
acres and contain a contiguous 
border within 250 feet of a body 
of water such a'i a stream. lake. or 
river. 
Usually when the DEQ does 
issue a permit. the land developer 
must agree to create another wet· 
land anywhere from one to one 
and a half times greater than the 
original area as pan of the agree-
ment. Since the area in question 
was not a regulated wetland. it 
will not ha\'e to be replaced. 
Biology profes,or Neil 
MacDonald sar thi, i, an "illu,-
tration thar the: law, don't alw;,ir 
lc:gally protect what rhey ,hould_ .. 
Shontz propo,ed the wetland 
was filled becau,e it wa,n ·1 "near 
and trim:· that it wa,n't viewed as 
being aesthetically pleasing to the 
eyes of passersby. 
Forbes says the trees and burms 
are ··aesthetics to hide the cars in 
the parking lor." 
There are programs ,ct up by 
the DEQ to enhance the appear-
ances of wetlands by essentially 
"landscaping" them to look better. 
Selel:tivc planting would allow 
desir;ihle plant specie, ro populate 
the wetland. 
What are Grand Valley·, long-
term plan, for maintaining a bal-
ance between its natural bc:auty 
and ih plans for development·> 
Phylli, Forhe, ,ar her joh i, "to 
hal;ince the need, of a growing 
institution with an effort to protect 
the environment we current!~ 
have." 
Forbes points out the RC\\ 
arboretum project and the pre,er-
vation of 18 acres of meadow land 
a, "steps in the right direction ... 
The new arboretum will protel·I 
the ravine. provide a teaching lat, 
for the natur.il science, . and cre;itc 
a sanctuary for mediation. 
A, Grand Valley continue, 1,, 
grow and expand into the 1wen11-
fir,t century. hiologi,t, and 
admini,trator, will continue In In 
to maint;iin it, en\ ironmcnt;tl 
iniegrity. A, M;ieDonald ,1;1tl·, 
"Once ir', gone. it\ gone." 
· -.House cracks down on sexual assault 
• campus policies 
By Susan Hom 
Editor 
The Michigan House.of Representatives pas!-ed new legislation requiring each of the state\ cc,1-leges and umvers111es to enact programs to combat sexual assault on campus or ris1' lo,rni:: financial aid. 
"The. state ha'i a responsibility to the families who pay tuition at our public colleges and unin :r, 1-
ties 10 make those campuses safe for students," said Rep. Laura Baird (D-Okemos). lead spomllr c>I 
the Michigan Campus Sexual Assault lnfonna1ion Acr. 
In the pa.,;t three year,, Grand Valley ha., had si11 sex offenses rt:ported. with two arrests. 
"Sexual a,sault threatens every student. every day, at every college in the state," said House Spea1't:r 
Cunis Hertel tD-Detroil). 
The act requires colleges to implement sexual assault policies mandating that each and evcrv se>-u· 
al assault report is treated seriously by the university. The legislation requires each assault be inve,11 -
gated thoroughly and reported to law enforcement authorities immediately. Counseling and upuateJ 
progress on the disciplinary proceeding against the offender will be made available to all victim, . 
Victims of sexual assault would also have the option of transfening out of classes or hou, 111g tl• 
avoid possible contact with the offender. 
GVSU Director of Public Safety, Allen Wygant, said Grand Valley already meet~ tht:se guideline, 
in policy and procedure."As a full service law enforcement university Grand Valley has always been 
more pro-active, filling a leadership role for the state" said Wygtlllt. 
Baird said every college in Michigan should adopt policies to seriously deal with sexual a.'isauh on 
campus. . 
. . '1ne sanctions in the legislation are enticements, not penalties." said Baird, '1ncy owe it to their 
:students, and to the families who pay tuition." 
~ • • "1·: 
t'. ,'.. -·~ ' 
',:',, 
. ~ i 
" . By Shawn Oempsey 
Managin,g ·Editor 
A fter two years of working together, the English . department faculty have 
developed a .ni:w curriculum. 
Wendy Wenner. English depart-
ment chair. said. "Wi: wanted to 
focus the major more to meet stu-
dents' needs. articulate for our- . 
selves how the sequenci: should 
be • . and encourage more students 
10 go 10 graduate school." . 
She said an assessment of the 
department a few years ago pro-
·vided some suggestions . for 
changes. The assessment found 
that Grand Valley English majors 
do not do well on the GRE. espe-
cially on certain portions of the 
test. Wenner hopes the curricu-
lum ·s new foundation will provide 
belier coverage of all major 
authors. periods. and movements 
and improve GRE scores. 
Only students entering Grand 
Valley in the 1997-98 school y_ear 
will have to follow this curricu-
lum. Students already enrolled at 
GVSU can follow any curriculum 
published since they were first 
enrolled. 
Current majors choosing not to 
follow the new curriculum will be 
affected by changed course offer-
ings and numbers. 
Wenner assures studi:nts. "We 
will make whatever adjustments 
are necessary to help majors 
adjust." 
The new program features a 
more structured foundation. All 
English majors. regardless of their 
emphasis areas, will take the same 
five courses that will act as pre-
requisites to advanced courses. 
English majors will focus earlier 
on terminology, critical theory. 
close reading. and research. giv-
ing them the skills they will need 
for advanced courses. 
After the foundation is complet-
ed. most students will have more 
choice of electives. Professional 
writing students, however, will 
find they · have less elective 
options to allow for more empha-
sis on writing for the workplace. 
The creative writing emphasis 
will also focus more on writing 
skills. 
Courses have bi:en renumbered 
and grouped into categories. so 
students have a belier sense of 
what a class will be. Two hundred 
level courses arc now primarily 
surveys; 300 level courses explore 
topics such as literary periods, 
genres. and skills; and 400 level 
courses focus on theory and expe-
rience. 
The English department plans 10 
request foundation courses be set 
aside for majors only. With over 
600 majors, Wenner thinks that 
having English majors together in 
their own classes sooner will 
make the department feel more 
like a community. 
.. .. ~.... ' .. " 
GETTING ENGAGED 
-OR KNOW SOMEONE WHO IS? 
Grand Valley· Students! 
"YOU DON'T HAVE TO SPEND 2MONTHS PAY (OR TU/T/ONJ TO 
GET AN EXCELLENT QUALITY ENGAGEMENT 
Rf NG AT THIS STORE" 
3473 Jfd4 St., Jfu"60tWif.le, J{J ( 669-1900 J 
( Jiu"60IWilk f}la,za, cu:ul6~ "'°"' ~· ~. 6'j t& tWlJ. :icunibJ. :ia11t) 
10%ADDITIONALSAVINGS FORCOLLEGE 
STUDENTS & STAFF WITH THIS AD! 
Question of the week 
What is the best or worst thing about summer classes? 
Brian Vermaire 
Junior 
Engineering Major 
"The worst thing is there's no 
time to go to the beach; the 
best thing about summer 
classes is the girls in their 
tight shorts". 
Marsha Young 
Junior 
Health Sciences Major 
"The worst thing is it's so accel-
erated; it's so fast paced it's 
hard to catch your breath 
sometimes.The best is the 
weather; it makes it easy to get 
out of bed and get to class". 
Stacia Markley 
Junior 
English Major 
"The choice of professors is 
the worst because they don't 
have as many in the 
summer." 
Pat Hornacek 
Senior 
Engineering Major 
"The worst thing is the 
weather; it's to nice to study! 
But it's over in six weeks" 
The Allendale Campus fights to keep up with GVSU's growth. New parking lots, campus housing, new and expande· 
class room and office construction, road and grounds 
maintenance, are in full swing to accomadate the expanding campus' demands. 
~,---------------... ----------------·
Expanded and remodeled Art Center 
fflillttG !OOffl • 
TO ~((Offlffl 
Concrete mainenance work under sculpture 
~,"'~(.;--.... · .... ---~%.· ·-,_;;;;::a... ... -- ... ~ ~ ·;;--- Addiiton on to (aide 
Laker Village, new campus housing off Campus Drive West 
Photos by Shawn 
New partcing lot at Campus Drive South and 
42nd Avenue 
• • 
~Tl UOU I 
empsy and Susan Hom 
Heavey equiptment prepare for concrete work 
Road mainetance on Campus Drive West off 48th Avenue 
Maintenance work to Lake Superior Hall 
By Ryan Henige 
Sports Ediior 
The Grand Valley State ath-letic department took a big step forward recently by 
signing two major contracts that 
will enable them to be a little more 
visible. 
The first of these deals came 
from a familiar place, setting up a 
deal with the Reebok Corporation'. 
It was familiar in the fact that. the 
man who helped to put the wheels 
in motion was one-time football 
coach Al McKellar. 
.. Setting up this deal with Al 
McKellar really gives us some 
class:· marketing director Rob 
Odejewski noted. 
The deal is set up for two years 
with the option for a third. 
This is a very big step consider-
ing that no other Division II 
school has signed a deal near this 
magnitude. 
The deal also unites Grand 
Valley with MC Sports. 
MC Sports purchases the equip-
ment directly from Reebok. and 
from there it goes to Grand Valley. 
"Basically we get the product at 
50 percent of the shelf price, or 
pretty much wholesale," Odjewski 
added. · 
· This deal will benefit all Grand 
Valley athleies, whether or not 
they wear shoes. All of the uni-
fonns. shoes. and bags will be 
supplied by Reebok. giving Grand 
Valley more recognition. 
Both MC Sports and Reebok 
will also be advenising at many of 
the games this season. 
The second and most recent 
deal pairs the GVSlJ football pro-
gram with AM-640 "The Fan." 
This deal states that AM-640 
will broadca,t every Grand Valley 
football game staning this fall. 
This is a significant deal. link-
ing the two for three years. 
This is also very good for the 
football program for the fact that it 
will be exposed to a much larger 
listening area. The Lakers will be 
featured on a station that carries 
Detroit Piston and Chicago Bulls 
Basketball. Detroit Red Wings 
Hockey. and NFL football on 
Sundays. 
.. The station reaches all the way 
to South Bend. Indiana to Mt. 
Pleasant," Odejewski said. 
This will be completely differ-
ent from the previous football 
radio.broadcasts due to the size of 
the station. 
In years past Laker football has 
been carried on public radio. not 
allowing everyone to tune in due 
to its relatively small siLe. 
Not everything is changing. The 
voice of the Lakers. Dick Nelson. 
will be announcing the games, just 
as he has done in the past. He will 
once again be joined by color man 
Rob Rubie. 
Rubie brings hi\ experiences as 
a former member of the Detroit 
Lions and Grand Valley State 
University. 
"We were fortunate 10 have the 
opponunity to bring in our own 
guys to do the play by play ... 
Odejewski assessed. 
In signing both of these deals it 
seems like the Lakers are nearing 
a jump to Division I. 
This may be the case in the near 
future. and it is a good sign that 
the University has signed these 
companies 10 long term deal, . 
Thursdo\j. )"1e._· JQ 1.~ 
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Starting this fall, Grand Valley athletes will·be sporting unlfonris 
similar to many Division I schools, like the University ofTexas. The 
Lakers a" the first Division II school to agree to a deal of this mag-
nitude .
Be thankful for an incredibly memorable season 
By C.D. Burge 
Ex-Sports Editor 
Ilove Grand Valley sports . probably to the point of being too much of a homer. 
I suppose there are worse things 
10 be accused of. That' s why I was 
\O adamant about beroming the 
L1mhorn ·s Spom Editor la\l ycar. 
During 1ha1 time. I had a chance 
lo meet and mingle with all tho,e 
inrnhed in GVSU athletic\. from 
A1hk1ic Dtre(lor Tim Selgo lo the 
team hall boy, . II w a, \Olllelhing 
that I not only enJo)ed 1·c11· mul·h. 
hut aho will hal'e fond memorie\ 
of for yc:ar\ to l'ome. 
For the Grand Valley communi-
ty. the: Great Lake\ Intercollegiate 
Athktic Conference (GLIACJ 
Ba!->ketball Champion\hip that the 
Laker, won in early March 
brought a level of satisfaction and 
ex\.'itemc:nt on thi~ campus that I 
hadn't seen in a long time. 
There II a, c:nough credit to he 
handc:d out among everyone. but 
e,pec1ally to first-year head n,ach 
Jay Smith. 
"What a Job he did'" everyone 
praised. "He took a team and res-
urrected it to new heights. Not 
only that. Jay is also a heck of a 
guy' We' re so lucky'" 
In late April. Smith helped ful-
fill a dream of his hy becoming 
the: head coach of a D1vi,1on I 
school, Central Michigan. 
Now. depending on whom you 
talk to. Smith has gone from \av-
ior to pariah in less than a year. 
I'll be honest. it surprised me. I 
think that everyone reali,tically 
expected Smith 10 leave before too 
long. A resume· including school\ 
like Michigan and Kent State 
would lead one lo hclievc: a, 
much. 
Maybe he kft a little ,ooner 
than 11i;: would'w li!,.ed. but the 
venom \pouted by ,omc people 
11 a\ nothing \hon of cra,y . 
"He doe,n ·1 care about the pla~ -
er,." one \tudent in the athletic 
department told me shonly after it 
happened "To pick up and kavc: 
like that is unc:thical. e\pecially 
with a year to go on his nintract. " 
Evidently no one had ever a\ked 
the players. hecause the general 
opinion I got from them wa\ great 
disappointment. but they under· 
stood. Any player with a \.'hance to 
step up to the next lel'el would go: 
hc:\.'k, if I had a chance to write for 
the Grand Rapids Pre,s whik 
employed by thi\ paper. I'd haw 
to tell that Lanthorn that it had 
been fun. 
Believe me:. I can understand 
the frustration. As if Se Igo hadn ·1 
enough scrambling to do this year. 
he now had to hire a new \.'oach. 
Smith did leave: GVSU in a sud-
den lur\.'h that would ha1c: bt'en 
nice to have held off for another 
year. 
But when we have speakers at 
graduation. !!rad11ario11 of all 
place\, going off on how Ja~ 
Smith did this and that to Grand 
Valley. all I can \a) 1s. "Figure i1 
out'" 
.. Maybe he left 
a little sooner 
than we 
would've liked, 
but the venom 
spouted by some 
people was 
nothing short of 
" crazy 
The next thing that I heard 11,1, 
1hat Smith wa., ,t e;il111g pb1cr, 
from Grand Valle~ ;111J u,1ng them 
in hi\ own program. The argumenl 
about wheth,:r a pla)er 1, ac1u:1II~ 
commilled to a \c hool ,ll a cllal'h 
i, one a that 11111 pn1hJbl~ be 
dc:bated fore1er . hut can 1,1u 
blame bim·> With Central ·, prll· 
gram. Smith will need all llf 1hc 
playa\ he \.'an get. h Jctually , a,, 
,ome1hing aooul the prllµra111 \H ' 
have here that our player, could 
\tep up to Di,·i,io n I. b ·en 
Oakland would he impressed. 
GVSU Pre,ident Arend 
Lubha, . along ,, ith numerou, 
focuh~ and ad111ini,trJt1011. l'a, 
n"t happ) ,111h Smtth lea, ing. I 
hllpt' 1hat the h1nng llf forn1t'f 
I .;1h· Supn11 ,r S1;i1t· he.id man 
Tern S11111h II tll ht·lp 1he111 fllrgel 
ahou1 the ,1111,1t11>11. 
"\\ 't' 11<.'rt· t'\ lrL"mdy gr;itt·ful fllr 
1 ht" 11, 111Jt'ffu I y t·ar and tht' .I' 1h 
1ha1 Lt~ tf1J for u, ... ,aid St·lgll. 
11 IHl 111;1) ha1 t' hc:t'II the 11111,1 
lllgethcr ul a111llnt· during the 
11ll()k llrtft-al. " Hui thJI 11a, la,1 
IL'Jr: 11,· h.tlt' Ill moie on ll(lll _ .. 
11 ,,·e111, 10 me: that no one h;i, 
1a1't·n 1111t1 ,tt't'(lUnt that Ja~ Smith 
w,1,n ·1 a nwne) -hungry. pllwer-
111:1d c·oa,·h looking al GrJnd 
Valle) a, !hat little stepping ,tone 
1ow;irJ, ,u111c:th1ng higger. I ,a11 
h1' fac·t· the day he came 10 the: 
h;1,ehall game 1t1 tell for11 ;ird Matt 
Th,>1"1111111 ht' l'Js lea, ing. Smith 
lllo1'ed 111..e J guy "how a, leaving 
h1' l,111111~. he pr:1d1cally apol()-
g11c·d 1, llll' I m 1a1'1ng the Central 
111h 1111,,·II 
(it·111ng Ill I,.no11 t·oa(h Smtth 
1h1, ~ ea1 v. a, 1rul~ an e)e opening 
c·\pc'rtt'nl't'. I had npel'led h11n lo 
be a h1g-,ho1 D-1 gu, . and "'hat I 
)!lll II' ;i, ..Jn hnnc,1. hL'lpful man 
1ha1 hn1h pl,l\er , ..inJ ,1uJt·nts 
re,pt ·c1c·d 
It\ ama,ing how ,ome people 
arc: ea,ily willing to forget 1ha1 
when ,omeone make\ a mol'e to 
funher their \.'areer. F-.ice it: there: 
ju,1 arc:11·1 that many Torn 
Villemure·, around to n>a\.'h ~O 
year, an)'more. 
GVSU Spllrt, ha, ah1 :11, 
11wn;1ged tn m1, ,tuJenh and ath-
k1L", 1er~ ll't·II. li1',· no other in,1i-
tut1lln 1·,e t'1cr ht·en a pan nf. 1t·, 
a 1raJ111on 1h.11·, \\onh 1',·L'ptng. 
hu1 11 e mu,1 real 11e that the b1g-
n111ne~ bu,int"" that the NCAA 
ha, het·omc: will dit·t;11e "'ho ,t,1y, 
and l'ho lea1e, for Di1i,ion I 
,p(1n, I Jnn ·1 1h111!,. that 1, nt·ct·,. 
,aril~ ;i bad thing. hu1 d1angt', l11't' 
thi, are bllund to (11,·cur JI thi, 
lt'1t·I. Nll matter how h:1rd (lilt' 
might try. thing, 111111enJ 10 tiltc:r 
toward, a hi!,!hi:r lei el 1n lllJny 
L'd,l."\ . 
I met nc11 coach Terr~ S11111h 
11hen 11c: pla)eJ tht· La1'er, 111 
Sault Ste. Maril'. ;ind m) 1111pre,-
,1on 1, that he·, :111 hllne,t. hJrd-
Wllrk1ng )!LI) who 11,e all ll'ill rllol 
l1kt· na,) fllr cume Dt·t·L'mber. 
lip in Mt. Plea,;tnt. ho11e1cr. I 
will al,o be rnottng for ano1hc:r 
l'oat·h lo re,urrect a prngram th;i1·, 
1n dire need or good hoop, . We: 
ma) not hal't' tn li1'c: how he had t,1 
do II . but 1f there 11a, c1er a coal.'h 
lo w 1,h ,uccc" upon. b1 S11111h 
n11gh1 he that t'(lat·h. 
Susan Hom 
Editor 
·s ummer finally has arrived 
afle~ this y~ar's grueling, 
· _ persistent wmter. The sun 
beckons us. feeling so good on our 
skin, and warming our souls as 
well. Unfortunately. sun exposure 
can no longer be seen merely as 
cosmetically appealing or a 
heahhy benefit of outdoor activity. 
With recent studies confirming 
unhealthy effects such as early 
aging~ cataracts. and primarily 
skin cancer. sun exposure must be 
taken seriously. 
The sun is the main cause of 
skin cancer. the most common 
form of cancer in the United 
States. There will be one million 
new cases of skin cancer this year. 
In the United States, someone 
dies from skin cancer every hour. 
Lifetime risk for melanoma has 
risen dramatically in recent years. 
··One in five Americans will get 
skin cancer of some kiqd in their 
lifetime," says Darrell Rigel. 
M.D .. a New York City dermatol-
ogist, .. and one in 84 Americans 
will get melanoma in their life-
time." 
Depletion of the stratospheric 
ozone layer that allows 
more intense ultra-
violet light to 
reach the 
earth's sur-
face along 
with our 
"fun in the 
sun" lifestyle 
are most 
responsible 
for the increase. 
"Sunburn is the 
most preventable risk 
factor for skin cancer. 
including malignant melanoma:· 
said Roger Ceiley. M.D .. President 
of the American Academy of 
Dermatology. 
Most cases occur in middle aged 
4 million 
authorized to 
Michigan schools 
By Susan Horn 
Editor 
Grand Valley i~ one of 22 Michigan rnllege, Jnd un1-
versitie, authorized for an over S4 n11ll1l>n d1,1ribut1011 
hy the Department of Education. 
Carl Levin. U S. Senalor from Michigan. announced 
rhal the fund~. which were made po,~ihle hy lhe Studenr 
Support Service~. will benefit abou1 'i_()()(J ,1udcn1s 
The,e funds will cnabh: low-income. di,ahkd . and lir, 1 
generation college ,1udenh 10 panic1pa1e 111 acadcrnic 
enrichment program, al rheir sch,10h. 
"We need to make sure thar as many ,\Jllt'J'ICan, .i, 
po,,ible have acce,, ll> a colkge .:,p,.·nL·nn· wh1d1 
offer, growlh and opponunily ... ,aid l.c\in . " Tim fund-
mg will offer enriching e.,perienre, 111 academic, . c·aret·r 
,elec11un. and future planning lo thnu,and, ,,t M 1ch1gan 
,rudcnb who often don ·1 have adequate n:,oun.:.:, lll rake 
advantage of the~ kind, of opportunitie~.--
Student Suppon Service, will provide lund1n):! for 
c:uher four or fivc:·year penoch depending un each appli-
cant~· qualification,. 
and older people. but are often a 
result of exposure in early child-
hood and adolescence. Our skin 
remembers each sunburn and each 
suntan year after year. You may 
end up paying for your "fun in the 
sun" later in life. 
.. We can't change our 
skin type or family 
history. but we 
can change our 
sunbathing 
habits." said 
Ceiley. 
The sun·s 
rays are 
strongest 
between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
and can be 
increased by reflec-
tion from sand. water. 
snow and concrete. Good sun-
bathing habits include avoiding 
long periods of exposure during 
the middle of the day, using SPF 
15 or higher sunscreen. and wear-
Thursdolf.J~ 1Q 1997. • 9 
ing a T-shirt and hat. Do not dis-
miss cloudy days because the 
sun's rays can come through the 
clouds on an overcast day as well. 
When choosing a sunscreen. 
look for the words "broad spec-
trum" on the label. These products 
will screen out both ultraviolet B 
(UVB) and ultraviolet A (UVA) 
rays. Sunscreen should be applied 
20 minutes prior to exposure so it 
can work on the skin. and reap-
plied following swimming or 
excessive sweating. 
When detected early, most cases 
of skin cancer can .be treated in the 
dermatologist·s office. 
"If neglected. all skin cancers. 
especially melanoma. can be 
lethal," warned Rigel. 
Self-examination for melanoma 
could save your life. By giving 
yourself a personal inspection reg-
ularly. you can spot potential trou-
ble early on. It only requires a 
hand mirror. wall mirror. and a 
few minutes of your time. 
What are you looking for? Any 
changes_ in your skin such as a 
mole that has changed size, color. 
shape. or texture. and new moles. 
A combination of precaution 
and maintenance may very well 
allow you a few more "fun in the 
sun" years. 
Look for 
Danger signs 
in pigmented lesions 
of the skin 
consuh your dermatologist 
lmmediady if any of your moles 
or pigmented spots ilxhiM : 
.•. -
· A B 
•. 0, 
A. Aaymmetry- one half unlil<o the 
01hor half. B. Border "'9gular· scal-
loped 0< p00<1y circumscribed - C. 
Color vlried Jrom one area to anott,er : 
shades DI tan and brown: blad<: some-
times white. red or blue. D. ~ 
larve, than 6mm as a rule (diameter DI 
pencil8fU81') . 
lltHll THESE ABCO'S 
Theyrnaybeaigrwol 
....usi-,t-. 
Be A Life 
Saver-
Become A 
Plasma 
Donor! 
r-= ~era~Co~ -- 1 
NewDonors receive $25 for 
first donation and $25 for 
second donation in the 
Receive 
$20.00 
for every 
donation. 
__ _fil!_m~ek __ _ _ 
BE A PLASMA DONOR ... 
BECAUSE LIFE IS 
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS 
Mon.ffhrs .................... 8-5 
Tues./Wed./Fri .............. 8-5:30 
Sera-Tee Biologicals 
Limited Partnership 
1973 S. Division 
Call for more information : 241-6335 
-- -- - -- -- -- ---------- -- - ---- - -- - - - - -- , -
P~bJerr)sJnajbe dQinf Stic bufllot p~blic. 
By David Yonk~an me{ Tadd Kimble contributed as . . The second encore was singer 
News Editor well. mainly with keeping the Holtgreive on guit~r and Kenny 
A ny local band that can pack a dancing and clap-ping crowd at the front of 
its stage for close to two straight 
hours. and then close its set with a 
two-guitar ballad encore that 
leavei; adult men hugging each 
other and shedding tears. will not 
stay local long. 
Domestic Problems accom-
plished this 
Friday night at 
the Intersection - · 
in Eastown. 
Grand Rapids 
with a ska 
ensemble rhat 
incorporated 
bluegrass. 
funk. soul. 
blues. and an 
endless supply 
of energy that 
packed a crowd 
so tight in front 
of the stage that 
one fan advised 
another lo 
"take a breath 
whik you can." 
Q 11 L0 e 
Domesric 
Problems goes 
inrernarional. it 
doesn ·1 seem 
likely ir will forget its loyal Grand 
Rapids fans so long as main singer 
AnJy Holrgreive remernoers rhat. 
" Ir', good lo oe home." a, he Jid 
in ,I ,ung which included the cho-
rus from Monkees · hit --r 111 a 
Believer ... 
( )rher cm er, werL' choruses 
from "H11 1-.-k Wirh Your Be,t 
Shot... hy P;it Benetar and 
"Gho,rt"tuster, ." t-,~ Ray Parker Jr .. 
played during "El Marador." a 
l\l.enty-minute collage thar ,how -
ca,ed every aspecr of 1he band·, 
ralent. "El Matador" frarured 
1rumpe1er Billy Kenny and saxo-
phonist Job Grotsky grooving a 
Spanish melody reminiscenr of the 
Tiajuana Brass. They played off 
each other a., much as Hohgreive 
played off the crowd. 
In the same song. lead guirarisr 
John Niedzielski delivered the 
I 
funk on his Fender Telecaster ro a 
hand clapping crowd. 
Bas\isl Jason Moody and drum-
READ 
now in check: By no means was on mandolin performing a slow 
this an easy task. At one point they folk-bluegrass love song. 
sped up the beat to the point fans Idiom Productions . consisting 
couldn't keep up as they tried to entirely ofGVSU students, filmed 
clap along. the concert for the band's promo-
The band began its set with a tional video release. 
bland sound mix where wind A screen above the crowd 
instruments sounded too soft and showed the concert as it happened 
the bass guitar distorted horribly. as well as clips from the "Blues 
bul Grolsky helped overcome the Brorhers" and bowling ourings. 
obstacles in seconds wirh a wave DP sold 8.000 copies of its 
to the man in charge of mixing 
sound. 
Grohky then expanded his 
lung, to ,upcrhuman stalus Ill gi\'e 
DP ih incllmparahle jan presence 
for its tWll-hour. 16-,llng sel. 
Once rhe band had irs mi., prut-,-
1.:m, ironed. loyal fan, rushed the 
,tage in progressin:I) larg.:r num-
ber, unril rhe r.:ar .,f rhe 
lnrer,eL·rion achieved ghost-wwn 
,iarus. 
It onl~ lllok two riff, on 
Holrgrei ve 's electric rhythm gui-
tar for rhe auJience to recognize 
irs favorite song "Ernie\ Tragic 
Love Triangle," where Holrgreive 
assured hi~ audience. "It's all righr 
my children." The audience 
responded with a roar that could-
n ·1 be topped. until the nexl song. 
Every song DP played made the 
sranding audience srand even 
higher until finally ir chanted 
"DP" enough times to ger two 
encores. 
debut release. 
Scattered 
Pieces_. this past 
year and has 
new material on 
rhe Michigan 
Compilation 
produced hy 
Awan: Rerords . 
Thi, summer 
DP plar three 
shows ,Is part of 
rhe H.O.R.D.E. 
Tour. According 
10 Holtgrei, ·e 
they hope ro 
have ,1 new CD 
our before 
Chrisrmas ·97_ 
Opening !"land 
Howling 
Diablos from 
Detroit was rhe 
perfect band ro 
open for 
Domestic Prohlems. It laid rhe 
groove for "'hat was ro follow. 
HD\ lead ,in!,!er ,aid his band 
was going lo ger funky: 11 did. The 
ha" ,tarted the funk. rhe percu,-
sioni,r joined rhe ,in)!er on ,1 ,0!11 
drum ar rhl' fninr of 1he ,tage 10 
wnrinue rho: funk. tho: le,td !,!Uirar 
added rhyrhm ro 1ht· lunJ.. rhen the 
sin!!er '" ilched \\ irh lhe drummer 
for some mix.:d-up funk. and thL' 
,ax dropped our for an all-our per-
cussion pm rh,tt 1aughr Gr,111d 
Rapids a rhing or t\1.11 anoul 
Motown funk. 
The singer used a cn>\\d ,taple 
in HD"s tirsr Grand Rapid\ ,him. 
"Ain't no party like a ( in,ert c11y 
name here 1. oecau,e a t re pear ell) 
name) don 't stop." 
Howling Diablos rec.:111ly \I.on 
rhe Besr Rod Rewrd and Be,1 
Rock Act al rhe 1997 Derroir 
Mu,ic Awards. and Frida) nighr ir 
showed guesrs at the lnterscctwn 
why it deserved 1he award. 
we Know 
Th~S<bf. J~ _ 1.9._1997 
Tl( 1-INT.IOtN 'js)on in~uatew good 
1VIEN°8ld··woMEN totiDinpositmJ 
as: 
- Staff.Writers 11a.i.~.-.u---,naa:,n1 
.... ...,1 • .,. 
-.-- . 
-Assistant_Lavout Director 
S.ftG't•lll•-cO•Ai..- . 
-Ph?_~~B~!.~a1ewru---, 
....,_ 'lhlldJ.~D~ .n-Jil:-. 
Alols -~,6ftkCGbO:acS.U., 
a.I B._Coola:a . 
- Cartoonist 
11.astlawartiltiea'liill,Dl••«~-
ci la•cr .OrcJ.l.JN'tfkantei . 
Drop in and fill out an application in 
our offices at 100 Commons, around 
the corner from the food Court, oc 
wt · 895-2-460. 
A11 Positions are Paid. 
"Get Paid for Working Out!!" 
"I can't afford to pay for college and a 
gym membershiP., so instead I work at 
UPS and earn $8l000 / year while 
working 15-18 nours per week." 
That's not the only aduantage of working 
at UPS. 
Some other benefits include: 
*2 different work schedules. 
4:30pm-8:30pm - Twilight 
10:30pm-2:30am - Midnight 
*paid uacations and holidays 
*full health benefits 
*student loans up to $25,080/year 
United Parcel Service 
An equal opportunity employer 
Interested people call 249-7540 or 
contact your job placement / student 
employment office. 
'.'Did you ever. think the daywould come 
m the NBA .Finala when time-out would 
be called to loo~ for an eaninjr 
•1 don't mind you bein, the breadwinner. 
But ann't ,ou overdciin, thinp a bit?" 
•
wunty of Ottawa 
1-lca/.l.h DeJJa rl me nl 
FAMILY 
PLANNING 
Hudsonville Office: 
Telephone: 669-0040 
Coopersville Office: 
Telephone: 837-8171 
Northwestern 
Mutual Life· 
720 East Wisconsin Avenue 
Miiwaulkee, Wisconsin 53202 
Gordon L Elgersma, General Agent 
Northwestern Mutual Ufe/ Baird 
248 Louis Campau Promenade 
Grand Rapids, HI 49503 
(616) 774-2031 
FAX:(616) 774-0338 
!. · ... .. 
~ Wt4 
IN 1'¥ \.ft 
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~
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Is Hair Salon 
~--6171 Lake Michigan Dr 
Monday and Tuesday 
$1 off Haircuts 
w/ Student ID on 
Monday and Tuesday 
895-5717 
EMltlrowrNAftla 
1947FOR0 
CONVERna1£ 
COUltJEsyo, 
~flo,u 
.. -,._:,. 
----.----- ... ~ .. -........ -- ··~ .. --...---... -· ·--- ----- -~··· ·.,.....,,,··-~- --
FINALLY ..•. 
Flowers, warm sunsets a,-d ou_tdoor ac:tivities. 
• • t ·.-· •. • • 
. . ... , . . , · . .. ' : . ~:-. • . -~ ·: ·; 1'<°/- .>.; ···.r '· .: ...... ·, . ·,, .'.. 
Andrea Glaspie·, Jill Bydalek,· Gina Sinies, Greta· Hadlock,. 
and Greg Angell study outside Padnos. 
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Michael Setlock and Patrick Browne njoy 
a warm day on the court. 
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Sara Darnell, freshman orientation 
leader welcomes J1ew GVSU students. 
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